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CURRENT.
MOB .US.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, XOVKMBER 17,1900.
DASTAKIU.V

A

titino.

between

JSK,r0.i

uud r..ir

that nlimg nlfiit Iwi,

Cbe Carlsbad Saloon

it .w

i.

i

in

Mr.

Cnpt.
H. JcnkaShot While Trav father Wits lieHjt.jteit ..f wi-i- ) tiling u
poiteMeil In tho ilejirnctl.-iclinic In Company With Posey
i.y
n WAgnn .rain m'tweut) Jeht
Page.
(o
it
wngonit whllo g'nlng irwm
U VtlM Opt
th to Uehver. tho ini'Idonf
Copt. W. H. .leuks was brought to rmirlDg on
the PJutle river n .IiiIm-burthe cily lain )estvrday afOriiouti li)
All the men and driver twen-fyejg- ht
for
I'o.iy It. 1'uKti and A. K, Campbell,
altoMther, succeeded n. Lettor the l'tierto de Luna vicinity, miller ing away with their live.
Stochmcn.
lug from two pistol wounds, one in the
lost shoulder the bail fracturing tin
DANQEnOUS BREEDING.
shoulder blade and lodging In h a
t lb. its.
body, entering from behind, the other ItHvtnst -Vr ?rti.M
Pb- tit Intiuidaal
through Wit- - left hand, The wounds
One of tbe Uindodt uf breder towere Indicted by aVilim named Del. day Is to product a tlu pfliHynu
saya
Ilim Aragnu, ultli whom Capt. Jenke The National.
A notitl uutoe
in
had bad trouble two yrurs ugo. (he IU IU ptnllgm helps to rll an nnlual.
aui being renewed only a few days If It apiKom more tbnn one?, tho pediago, when Arogon waa told to gn gree Is still, "strouvcr." and It In mi
WHy course of rvueoiilng to the roiK'lti-atneUeivhure, It ho sought troubo
Kaln.
this name apCapt. Jeiiks sold the saloon ho was pearsthat tbf more time
the tetter th.- - ixtllxriti; liuneo
u
coliiluctlriK In Puerto de Luna uud
the inure- dcMrahl
the nnluial. of
may huvu thuugbt that It was COIirse SUCh UnMurnt l.lllMln.. montm
Barfietd
Cantrell.
becansu of renror him tlinl the lilac- - InbriMfdlng, orio of the trmst nmimou
was disposed of, At uiy rate, liemut-deul- I aources of 'riftuNter to breicrj. It li
grew bold and determined, leav- tm- - that Inbrcrdtnw has prvtluml won
dcrful results In tho Lands uf a few
nut any opposition whatsoever.
Mr. ing Puerto de Lunu on horseback with UiBstcr.
bnt.lt waa n(?sHary 'lth
party
and
Intercepting
another
Capt,
Springer and Mr. Spless wore elected
pnaiuro their
them
to
Nowaby u tmijorlty anyway, but the fact is Jeuks und Posey It. Page lu u light veday It Id not nLVCMarr. Tvin. I not
Tuesday
hicle,
ufioriinun,
ubnut
four
coiitlni'il to one family or branch of
that the misprinting or ihn tickets garo
tubes this side ot Puerto do Luna. As tbnt family. It ran b had and
them the entire Held free.
Territorial Election.
without rtwort to th daiiifcruu.
Itodey's majority In precinct G is 1; he rudu ablest of the vehicle, he was
method of earlier brmlors.
In precinct 04, 37; In precinct 29, 52. spbken to by Its occupants, but in
8nt Tti New Mexican.
Another mistake cloiely Hilled to the
Litter reports conllrm the complexion Lurrlrolo carried his Ills liomc precinct stead or returning the compliments of
above U to give uuiltm luiortaneo to
of the council of the sublegislative as0, by a majority of 25, and Knciado tho day, ha commanded u halt, at the curtain strftlas
uf blood,
lu fluurt-borosame tliu.- opening lire, und continusembly as standing ulna republican to precinct by a majority of 40,
for oxample. the pwuiice of
ing
three democrat.
had
his
he
ridden
Ilowuver, In tho
by, Scotch tiM haa auiMi an liitluctH--.
ruslude ufter
lloth the town of Las Vegas and tho
that
hnuip, tho republican
will only havo city of East Las Vegas gavo Itodey a which account, fur one of the shoU It often noils an Inferior animal for tho
20," and the detnocat 4 members.
taking ellect In tho buck or Capt. prlwi of A good one. Tho buyer of such
Ite majority uf 03.
turm from Otero and Donu Ana counJenks' shoulder. Another punttruted pay too much for a podlxrve that
If you have sum turout, soreness his left hand, passed through the mem- somebody has built! he pay too much
ties give Slaughter, tho democratic can
dldute for the house, n small majority across the back or stdtn or your lungs ber, fractured a bone, the spent bull tor fumlly. He depart- - from thr rulo
of CrulUabauk hlmiwlf. who founds
over Llewellyn, republican cnndldute fuvi sore or tender or you are threaten striking n spirited horse und
the useful fntnlll.rs now so popular ou
cd
apwlthdlphtbrritt
pneumonia,
or
almost into getting Uio
for the houeo from the district com
Indh-- 'uals bo could find r
ply
tiuow
llallard'a
Lluuroent
externa away from them. They were followed
ptjsed of Dona Aim und Otero coun
tranllrss
of "fashion" In their pedl
ties. Atcnrate, the democratic candl ly, und use Hallurd's Horehouud some distance by Arugoii uud his com griH-s- ,
HenvorktHl upon the ptinclplo
Hale
Syrup.
Eddy
Drug
For
at
Co.
paulou, evidtttitly to uscortuln whether that tho flurrnt lodlcatlon of good
date to the bouiB from the district corn
posed of (Irani, Donu Ana tnd Otero
or not the Intended victim hud been breediuif U a (rood Individual. The to
Sheep Sanitary Board Order.
killed, Strange it was, that Puaey dividual waa tho Important thing with
counties, was fleeted over Uarnss, tho
Albuquerque, Oct. 13, 1V00.
him, niui dt should be with all breedrepublican candidate. U. H. Ilateman To the Sheep U rowers of the Territory Pugo escaped without a scratch. Ilut ers;
UkjIi the fancier th iwUfrre the
It was the lirst time ho wua ever under betted
iorthe house, Is elected trnm the dls
of Now Mexico:
trier, composed of Lincoln, t'lmves uud
You are horeby notified that ail lire and he may not ruruso luckily next
Parrlng- - Lsrab.
Eddy counties, and W. U. Walton, the sheep which have not been dipped since time, it he is ever agalu llred
TUforo the demand for fcvdlng lambs
democratic candidate for the house, Is Juno 1st, 11)00, must be dipped between upon at such close range. No arres-gets up tn
tide tt will pay to push
elected from Urunt county. Tho lat-- it now and the Drat of Deceoiber, 1WX), have us yet been made, though both Uu'in on a full
bit. no an ta mnlin aa tmirli '
we.il
figures therefore give the republiparties
attompt
are
known,
their
using any standard proprlatory dip,
nriittf an Dosnlblu out nf hm
Th..
out ot thlrty-tl- x
cans twenty-nin- e
HhHt.ltrcder..'rbe tirofssslanal lamb
such as Cooper's, Little's, Canon's, upon the life of u citizen who Hiispevt
members or the legislative assembly Scab Curo, lllackloaf or tho lime and ed no harm at their hands was coward
does not object 16 THIS. He
on Jolnt'biillot.
sulphur formula, heretofore prescribed iy und dastardly, and they have the knowa full well that, a start oncnl
Tim mujurlty of H. 8. Rndey given by this board In Us rules and regula- reptitutlnn in tho neighborhood In maar, it is easier to rorco the feeding
.yestorduy In the New Mexican as 4,035. tions. And In the event of uqy flock which tht-- reside or bring general y nftnr, and a few pounds gained by
attentloo wilt tell when the
will be Inareusrd some, but not mater 41111 showing scab after ' having ben bad characters.
lambs oro disposed of by tbo buudred. i
ally, Ills olIlolal'tnajDrhy will be pro dipped, the dipping must bo continued
At last uecounts, Capt. Jenks was It Is n very sure thing
tha more
ibnblyovwr 4.500.
resting easy at his room in the ltaw-ll- ns attractive, a lot of larubsthat
until the scab is cured,
may b Uie
Is
badly
house. He
wounded,
OTfiHO 'COUNTY.
ootutr thny will 1m sold. It coats thoj
Any sheep owner who fails nr tug- :Bpeolal to the New Mexican.
lects to comply with this order, and though his wounds will likely heal up buyer some mooey to bo ruunln,
around seeking something that mets
Alaniogordo, N. M., Nov. V. Otero whoso sheep have not been dipped by In time uiiie.C6mp!!rtll''i tet lu.
his uct-d- s exactly, and It la a sure thing
county with ouo precinct missing, gives December 1st, IKX), will bo subject to a
that he will not bo bunting over tho i
Constipation means the accumulaflodey 433 votes, and Lnrrarolo C08f for One ot one cent for each and
eveiy
he
countf, Uoluncl Lewis, It., 433 votes; head not dipped and the respective in tion or waste watter that should be coiiu.1. tor better bargainsaOdwhim
will
be
seen
uJ
what
u
Just
discharged
dally,
604
Vr.ln.i ""
and unless this Is
iUliikln 11..
the Tttrioui ?pqoUci bare
done (be foul rawer is V?Md and rather add a little to hln limit thai.
votes und Fielder, D 070 votes- - for the been ordered to strictly enforco
fitrthcr and faring worse
this poisons the
house, Llewellyn, it., 4S0 votes; Slaugh order, and to collect such
syitem. Use Herbine tn iralrf
Cord (8 no? hard enough to bo safe
tines, und to bring
about the rrgtiiurity or the bowter, If;
JUarnee, it., 437 have all sheep not su dipped asabovo
feed for Iambi. Mcreooluc from tbe
els. Price M) cts.
For sslo at the wheat thrashing ofA oIccil',nt. and If
Votes; Ascarute, D,, 68t) votes,
ordered, at owner's expense,
Eddy Drug Co.
tliero Is a good allowanre of (rkU lu
UNION COUNTY.
The board desliu to cull especial
It this Is not nay serious objection, As
'Special to the New Mexican,
attention to the notice received from
Stock Note.
It is qnlta as nutritious as the small,
Clayton, Nov. 0, With nno precinct the bureau of animal Industry of tho
Xrguter.
shrunken wbtvjt and uot In any way
to hear from, Larrazolo has 78 majori- United States government, that no Iloiwsll
II. C. Lie returned last Sunday with
for the lambs. Hut with rapt
ty; Nqvarro, It., fot the council, 31; sheep will be allowed to leave this ter- a cur
load ol Dno Shropshire ranis fmm Mil otbsr feed will Iw needed to put
Sandoval, II., for the Inuse 141, The ritory that have or show any aifrns or Michigan,
some weight nn tbe Umbj, and good
for his herds.
republicans have elected the assessor, scab, and that a force of United Slutos
weight too, Tho bst of aoild fiesb Is
or
J,
Hill
tho
of
A.
firm
Clsmenta
treasurer and tbra coromltsloiiftri, Tho government inspectors linte been Hin- made by rapa. and this feed brings a
fc Co., informs
fiegister
the
that Iamb Into sucb an excellent condition
election of thu superintendent of school ployed to enforce
.
All grow his firm has handled 00,000 pounds of for grain
feeding that It cruisot bo Ira
i still In doubt.
ers who fall to take tins warning will wool so
Braved UDon. Htlll If It Is rniiY.nl,. .n t
far this fall.
UUAllALUPK COUNTY,
Und that thoy cauno' dispose or their
J II. Steele, manager for the Capl fflvo tho lambs a llttJ corn or uita with
Special to tho New Mexican.
sheep to leave the territory, und should
Uio rape It will bring double tbe mou
tan
Sheep company of illohardoon,sold
Las Vegas, N.M., Nov.
Eleven seo that their sheep am entirely free
ey spent back to
feedef. It Is very
.1500
week
M.
wethers
this
to
precincts out of sixteen In (Jusdalupe from scab or they will bo unable to
F. Love advisable to rrlre Ue
a tittle of tbe xeevUr
luce of this place,
county gave U. S. Hodey, republican uuikuu sale.
tonic mixture lust now 'all around to
Emit Fritx brought In about 14,000 larubs as well as old aWp, for It nidi
candidate fur delegate to congress, "86
Solomon Luha, .'resident
sheep frum Lincoln county last Friday distortion, ton up die system sad as
V tea; O. A Larratolo. democratic IlAUtty F. Lbb, Secretary.
cundlduto for delegate to congress,C17
and dipped thelil at tho dipping pens IsU the food in making srowtb. This
Infant mortality is something fright- or Uodalr k Oarrt tt northwest or town la made of equal parta of ground gin
Votes; Frank Springer, republican canNearly
ful.
die before having sold about 12,600 or ttmm to ger, gentian aud sulphate of Iron aud
didate for the council, 468 votes; Chas
may be mlxod with the salt so that a
year,
they
one
reach
before the latter llrm at u good figure.
A Spless, republican candidate for the
lamb cots a half teaanoonrot a ria ami
they
are
five,
one
und
before
hair
they
council, 460 votes; Tamme, democratic
i P. White turned out 200 head of sheep twice as much.
ca Jdidnte for the council. 283 vntu- - U. are fifteen! The timely use of White's the, flue.t Hereford calves to be weanCream Vermirugo would save a majorthecp n Varm.
tti, aenncrntte candidate tor thecouii
ed on the L F D stock furm lust week
There are not much short of 80,000,.
til, 41SJ votes, ihe musing precinct ity or these precious livfs. 1'nce 25 that has ever been soxii lis the Vullr-000 shrop lu Bnglaiul and
will
affect tfje vote. The county cts, For Sale at Eddy Drug Co,
He also bought of Usher & Odam and th area of tho whole Hcotland,
Island of
Wcket ra mlsed. 'The republican
fifth-twhead of line Shorthorn cows Groat Britain, which Is made up of
Residence for Sale.
legislative
assembly,
ift the
Ucfore you- - bjilld call at; tlils. offlce they had shlped in heru lately, paying these two countries1, Is about the saoio
Is believed to be elected,
as that of the state of Kw York, eaya
and mo how eheap you can purchase a t&2a dead for them.
A correspondoat of Tbe Sheet Urcedsr.
flue five room rttidcises wltli 1 00 barrel
Us Vegas I'ehtlci.
Fur buroH, cuts, brtuiM, luceratlims. All these nbp nrr kept on farms.
Lm Vegas, N, 1U Nov. 7. 1'ops clstem full of good ralu water.
r injuries of any ilttcrlplliui. lUlbtnl. Many of them art purchased late la
tbe summer from the pectally pastoral
who voted the democratic-pop- ,
dls
If yimare suffering fr,,m dttftftlitfaH rspou I.lnluif hi is
verelKN rH.u
districts w litre the mountains afford
covered that the democratic tlcko in win uay time, iroullii
r
fan,
It nevi
in Uijiol. anil en piun.-ptl- fecdlug to many
ffocka which are bred
irrpiria urguu!(euerai
upon which Charles Tumtoe and Flla
that IU ui.nilerfui ourallve pro aud Tvarnd for tho etprrais
ache, und general want of tonVof flit
purpose of
delfo Baca appeared as candidates for ysiem. use
.
perllea
frequently
crmle surpritt-- supplying the farmant with sheep to
ueruine. run win ft remembers of the council had been, lief and finally u cure l'rice 6U els. Price 85 uud 50 ct
Foraalo at Eddy bo fed on tbe turnip crops grown far
wrongly printed. In that it was stated, For pate at Eddy J)r jg Co.
Drug Co.
this use. The coasumptfun or the root
("trial thes two candidates rati fur.Ui
finishes tbo shrep for market as mow
.legislative council Irnni the4thdutrli",
His many frleud. 111 be dHlgbUd ' tons, pod covrrlog th land with roa
which Is Ilia county of Santa Fe. This
tn ierii ffiUt
II . . Wentworth, of, nnra left, by tbe ahewp tltd It for a crop
of wbrat followlag- - Tbo fcvdlng of
Koyaj
question has been discussed by proml-e'J- t
Lns VegnM, is playing In great luck, tb
sheep Is lacideflUI merely aa fur as
attorneys, und it Is this eonesrlsns
uys the Optic. He liiia just received tbo fawners are
concerned, but tb
ol opinion that the entire vole for these
a letteriiifiirniiiig iini that tint;, vero. bablt yea been m popular for tbe rca-so- u
'two cafldlduti'ft wih be thrown oli't. as
nient has allowed n liuhuu depreda- that It haa (wcu a perwaceat ad-de4bt ticket stated them as candidates I
Irf tho culture and ewinbment of
tlpn claim f fc' ,") which nates back
ftnro'tflr Wrong legislative district.
favor f II. tho soli and has euablMl the fanners
tiir thirty yfara and l
Tfvat,of course, means that ,'ibf re-- 1
If, Wentwuilli,
tb father to grow crops so profitably tijr tbo help
of tho sheep that the sbeep ban beta
pulilean Candidates from the 2d legist
til Jj. II)
i l hi' uly belr.
f lie , enTted the rent pnytrv-tblaHaa, .llattlMa Malm Vi.mL
at
is, they
.I...... I 9 Um Milo at Ttqcj 4 Jfcihata'i.
efiditjii ailW4 with lAhv
wVIIUHvf
wi.itivt.i mtHih. mum a.
ssup- - j hnvo nturnMl a profit to
the farmer In
..
Charles A. Spwws.aro attvqled frltfl
'
&ou'ksl cDi will prubdbiy bh film tlshi way oqual te about f
act.
"
.
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patronage or the people or Carlsbad
and Eddy comity, guaranteeing
courteous treatment and Qrsto)ass servlco In
ull rMpeeti. We handle only the best of till
kinds of refreshments. For family or ruedl- cn' ""therenouned J. 4. Searcy Whisky' Is
unexctlled. as Its selection by the U. S. gov
ernment uy in t S. Marine Hospital will
testify. We also handle Sherwood Pun
Itye.the best and highest priced or this
Class of.godds on the market.
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REAL E3TATE AND
INSURANCE.
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We have a large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.
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McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hedco.
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Tboie lo want or good rams will do well to call and see them
We are prepared to chre for rams for th wlut0r at a reasonable
cost In our pasture we&t or Carlsbad, Plenty of feed and water
We yru& also tike to toko u lot of raar fn run for rartlee as
we have One place tofpu theta. For further parlleuUraeoqBlre
of
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vli.inU. li.li.mal in. Mih octttiol
eomt twwe repair fniHl
Thf ffbnte fundi whhh the hoard l
WHrjHrw to radUe. in..uiit toftl.tsou
tliKieh WOO lanable ir,jwty. Thou
wheii wiadd vlhe ajwetal
in
mb and tho when !iitnt
UrlH JrfFetMt Of W) eriiln I erred by the
ehuoi linani. and lha town of t.'arbdmd
fenU, l led ly the tni
fund ftf
m add the territorial
K1mWt8SB.
leT) of I.H)I and we lmv W.lHi,
Uxm which the fount) board hn imth
lug in nay t either ral or lower Una-tion- .
The only fund the hoard oait
maikly mluee H tho nirrthl expemw
fuml of W eenti on 8ino hiiiI if it I
the cnuiity will be unable to pay
II iut bllh.
If aiiy man or net of men
tnxa-tloran "how tho Iwani Imw lon-iliwnueh liiHiiietl.in will uudoubtodly
lie welved In the -- Idrlt gWttii.

fr.

NovTlJlMi.

sgtfBHcmirT!ON ItfkTRS
.W8nnLT
t.ali
aaaim....
Rr HSjHftan.onUM

vii"

lfinii-wi"I

pfflclal Paper. ot Rddy Cecily.
M

fnftdrinT&Tit

"f"1!

1

"

fllNVJ tAtntu. II will tlierufero not
0AMt)r4nin fnJlBwIng iiunrlea concent-lutax rntwi (miwtlinul!

g

iffft Wlmt npjKirtuiiIty oxfots for a
roriiwtlflti' of taxM
while ttrrlforlnl
iimniKlNHil of (liwtlmM In the bands
of tin raiHtbllmttfl who lmro doubled
ml? of taxation stnor

Hlwttlortal

(

d

n

for any concealment In connection
.
...... I, nuiu j iia in .11"
"cnnnolnnri. mabH rnwiiritt etc
HepreNitatvo Slmrp, of Ml., who
i now lit Wanhliiptop, calM aUegthm
to the fast that ir thu giUns mude by1
Air. llryan In tho
6(t comd have beeu
Irannforfcd to anmfbf the t one tutr
Hffarent
the red lilt Tfitilil hare by-Th6 more the popular vote I Mudletl
the nliilnor It become tbut lliere la
no nmiHin for dejnocratt to bfcptne dis
couraged over the future.
An soon us they were auro that Mr.
McKlnley whs reeli ctod the republicans
begau the niUnbhlo over thu ofllclal
plums or lha uoxf ndmltiistrutiiiii, and
It it likely tn grow hotter until the
At IchhI four
distribution Is made
membure of the oahluet are dialed lor
voluntary retirement. Attorney (lein
(Jrlggs, whoc extensive trurl prac
tlce wh aaid to be worth something
like KX).000 u year to him when he
n signed tho goveruoralilp or New
Jersey to entr the Mb nut beciimv oi
the rulatlon between him and the aite
to
Vlco I'rusldent lioimrt. in aiixhai
quit public ire an get rich; Secretary
Long, who alieady has u lorluiie,
iviakes to retire und take things easy;
I'oatmaater (Jeneral Smith Is said (
prefer returning to his editorial dwk
to remaining lu public tfe, aud Secretary Hay has not enjoyed his jiubJiti
pnnltlmi Miice he W'lH no hiimli y and
generally ontlulxetl lor being over
.
Mom!.1" with liiiglaud and thu
Sacre(."rle Oage, Hltehonok.aiid
Wliaon will, aocorl;.,:'' tu current goj
V1' Wniberi of the
new cabinet.
IVrry Heuth, who so strongly endorsed Neeiy, the (hibati NMtal fuinl thier
aud who resigned the position or Hirst
assistant post master general to Inor the republican
come
and llaiuiu's
committee
national
personal retiresoiilallro lu the manage
merit or the campaign, I said to have
tmd Iriuuds that he would bu postmaster general under the second McKlnley admiiilsiratluii, unloss ho oon- oludeJ not to uioept tho forlfollo. If
it will
he Isn't iHWtmaiter general
to accupt.
not be bemtuso he duallus
That tn null may bu set down as cur
tain.

torn: Wlwt ejmncf tint tho county
boflitt te nilMfO umm while wtt liavt a
Hon. t'. s."late;iian In electml as
rOHiIiIf(1itn Jttdsjo who iloinniHts that o
totheUli legtahttlve an
lOTT of tlx intltot mint lioinadaforrrMtrt
fliHil, ami a rwpiibHcmt district attorney eiubly. hl insoriiv over llorvoy be
baa wlfhMHH MihpcetWwl who can not lug 501 votea. II m .ey having carried
Air.
eoiiuly ly It", VOtfiS.
bcnxeinhiil know nlttolulely nothltiK I.lnt-oli-i
people
in
will
thu
llalewan
Uto
caws
jn which they are cnllwl to
d
n fair aud a bio manner and the people
gHh s What opportunity oxtiU to re-- Imvo made tin uilatnkeln electing him.
If tnere were mow aurh men ni U. S.
tdvM w,1"fl H "MUtbllran JuiIro Is jlntuuiaii uluctnl
a .'4W makers the
cloxoly
wn
to
examine
hills
or
uuvtr tiro
would lie th lietter for Ik
OH anv, tun'MollT how excosslvo: lint rouiitry
tho iwyinent of all
JfHUAa, ulho- The imtlomil Irrigation congroac
a court docket will meet lu (.'hlcagtt next wtok,
pr.'ntlu
faUJ,tfmte
Nor
wo,,w SftTr llm
MA
width K let
umhurSland S Itti. Krory county in
wttttty fifty to sixty foliar oaeh term Sow Mexji-W well n)WHl- "'
VlvWrt
oil, Mpocially Tiilily ctmity. and It ii to
Prill ttow fan taxoa lio reduced bo hoped that tho tied tlmo tno
wlrile ttumlteds of people nn summon-fi- t
will bo held in an irrigation coun
un urtM whom It Ih Konomlly known try hmtoad of In the bant, wltoro irrigal'ooplo ura tion la unknown and very fow pooplu
aro Ulafl.ufllll.ed liy law?
froinrntly brought In. lay around a day even know what It ineaun,
and when examined aro found
or
to Im over fiixty ytara, or who have no
Wakhlnctoii Letter.
pruptrt) , or from some cawso am din
Waahmgloii, Nov. 0. 1 100.
(Hiallllwt.
necauKU IImiiiin anil the Units huvo
All thaw abuses ronst bo remedisd, by the uie of like tnaihnda Hucurwl the
Th court levy must bo rcductxl to thm aumu reaull at In laVQ-- the def at of
inllraaiid thu ttrrrttorlal iHanaKtmout i lie wlb of the people In no retiaou fur
must chntiuc en we can oxpoot lower the democratic party to cIihiiku or
taxes. A fur tht oounty boarti, It ha abandon iiHliigieone nt lU vital prlliel
iiltt a anwll proportion of the funds pie. On the contrary. 1 furiilshwi a
rAlfral hy taxation to tnnna o. Tho tron u reann lor the continued agi
dlltrlct attorney and illntrlot Judgtharc tation of democratic rlnuiple. f thu
UiO
of the court fund (wjwwr of thu uwriKirutu rings and
atnotltlthiK to alKiul f)6,(XX)to 6700 per tninU whtoh now (lumuiftlolhm gnver-iiuionlimun and thu In the intt cxiiuunlvo
Ih ever to be broken und our
61 nil fumU, auiouiitlng to alx iitllU.
traverumuut a lti be ji.it Imck upnii
Willo the mitlM runnliiK exK tiso of tin the culivliluthimil fouudrttlou laid by
county. tliH current exinniw fund, U our wUo lornfrtthort., It mut bo il"iiu
only four mills. Out of this four mills by the dumocratlu party, thu only party
all iirlhoncrs aro fed, all county oilloInU wluuh recoguuea the limit net by .iir
niul Jujtlcoof thvpenuu courtH moron coifitltutloii.
It m thu (Teiii'icralio
iITictotl.
party to which that portion of the
Tho county printing lat yunr
mu'iii-- which have, Inr eordid
utnountod to only I7U9 ouUldeof thi; reunon-- . joined lu riveting the IiuIuh- (htlluiUont tax llbt whleh Ih not ald hy trial yoke upon thulr own pIioiiIiIitb
Uiooouniy nut ih peiinity hikiwi m lax wl.l turn for rellet When experience
W of property on whlrh tnxen nrn not hail havu tuuirht theui-- ah
It will the
in 1(1. This 8171.33 Inolmh'B every Item grelvoiu uiUtaku they have mad.
of county coiutnlnlonnni Let every demoorat ntHi the imrty la
cousUtlni;
joeoodlugH and nil HUtlonnry uktd hy kept lu condition to retpoiid whi-- that
nil thuoliiomihor VAny county, tmouri appOHl tor help In made.
flic law provide that thu county prlu
Moat 'JemoemU are rather glad than
(gr aliall hnvo 8V.00 pr annum for
other wle (hut the republican
iuihliahltiK tbft procudinHH of thu hoard tho control of the home alone with
tbu toil auni olwrgwl by this pnw the pruatdouoy. As Tom Iteed n
vhi 876.13 for the uutlrc year or four marked mien 'lie demorat met unit
qtlSrieri prwtodlnK Oct. I, 1000, and aluillar auvoeaa. HLt the tail go uilli
by tho turms of tbo law thoro In now tho hldo". If tho demount Mil e)-dim this (wiper the aum of 8171 .87. The ed a majority of the next tiotwe,
law Ih as follow.
would havo made line t
w. in, pago 133. Actn lf07: The that control to Hiitak out of the rr
procuedliiRh of tht Mveral boards of
cattnty eommliuiloiicni hsll bo mibllih nnim bility for everytlilng that w in
ed within twonty day aftor mch ruttit-fli- g di'iio or left undone during the II ml
in imtno nflwuimpor of gciieral
two yearn of MuKln ey'i. we nil term.
in tho county In which such With tho oreKldent, the
md
iribotlu(! lu MA. In KnclUh or .Spanlih
thoy ri t lit t accept full
flrfu holh Engllib and panUh, auoh
piililloatlon to bo lomlo but onto, and bllny both for what Ih done and wh h
tho county eomnilwlonora ohttll allow ii loft undone, wnleh uaiiuot fail to
for such publication not to exettxl thu
to tho democratic party in
follnwiiiR Amounty:
I'or rountlON of the firHt.nccond. third the end. Watchfu Inena and ag reus
and fourth clawiea 8ift0.00 porunnuin.
iveneiw Hhoiild belhedemi uratic watch
BriU y county ' a county of the third wordK from thu time on, until thu peoclaim. (Jtber papers rocclvo thu full ple again placu It in control of thu gov
amount and thu Ouniu:.NT under the ernment.
law hitivior thrt- -i year earned for pub
Hon. A. b. Dulln, of N. J , who was
HhlnKgrvcv dli)g8750.i and collect a visitor at uumocrutiu uongrewiiouai
UllWH nian a&AW. Tho amount not headquarter
inee the election, ay
uqIIocUhI, which umlvr the law Ik due. U the repin-lleancarried tt ttt Ute by
griatar hy 8180 (X) than the loUl the InfumoiiB Dudley hlooka of live
anwuut ef the ,ni(RaT, bill for yntein by whtoh ludluiia wai oarrlbd
thnw yearn. Tor all tUutlouery and pro- - for llarrlnon thu year ho wan elected
only thoy urrungad the vote In b.ookv
ifad Ihti CimhuMT charged tho full or ten. Mr Dtiltu oallwt Httentiuii to
rate allowed hy law tho board would lha foot tlmt tho d.iuimrat held Ihfir
Irtvo Ixttn noipf IhVi to ay It, for the own In'.thu oongreaawnal dhiirieU ot
coltrta law decldod (bat whmi tho raU
New Jertoy.
of a
aro fixml by law, tint
One of the drat ottioial acta or the
thft awxltnuni mtfw appllan. For
adinlnUlrati'iii after It wan known
UiHhvr?lnToxMVlirovidiii that tlmt Mr Mulnley wan re elected wu
rltfwaya atiall pot oiiarga te uxmt lu uik O rfint ltrltuln, through the
th'riJ)'ttH
Fill
nitlf tor aarrylnj pa
uf Wte.to
of lloMg U"ig. wl.uh u
ttgori. It i tlMtafartt Hlei4d thM pi no Junta
railway may oharK all tbo law allow. HrltUh territory. There la no doubt
IHiktg the fnt yuaw tl AtgiM waa that the requeat will be compiled with
Mitt atftoial Mper, ewe third inttra wax ua wan a eitfll ar rwjuaet m'tioeroing
olOoer whu wttu ff"Bi W.ih-ItiglfMWtiowtry than tao Ctm
cHarxed
to Canada at the uwuing or tl.e
ujerr rync ehargod irtc. fio mush fa
Jftdoouuty printing.
war with Spain, and wugiu to eonduet
W Spoaktug of tho raunty Imwi-- being aapaniHt aeeiat iHfcnieillon Iwreu
roijHilhlu for the high tax rata, it li thvre. It ii evident that thi thing
oiijfy iHittHKiry to oxamlne tho Ibvlw. had all ben tlxed up belora the eier
tlon, but for Mine reaw.ii Mr. KcKIn
Tblrti hi only to ctmu out of the
tlat thu board has any Jurisdiction ley Waa afraid to have It known
u
the voting. Aa the reqm-- t
overwhatovnr and out of UiH 10 chiiU
prrfeetly natural one, the only reatnn
thh Arena wanw thu itoard to
ijiieH or fHir dollar. If the Argut can
ftiiow that the countv hoard U ever
jywj tiowor to avu on the folluwlii
liinjli wp would like to m how it can
. uimttj Ther l the MHirt hmie aiwl
Ml Londu Intent; l.liHidti eouuty in
ilbUednoH intcrmt; bridge bond;
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St.
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iIh- - seed about the Inst week
.i l mi-o- try bousca on high, dry Wvua.
r
one
October,
pietntH-Hi
first
of
oi
..i
lect on clevntrd alto, protected irj tmi
R. O'Ouilin,
'umbel to nix iimw. I have nowu III on
the north and west. If tbo yards 40
I
worked the com
corn i lie last lime
eun,
front nrc exposed too much to tbo
ami Rot tlie best kind of a utand or plaut trees, if you aro nrraiu ttto
Ocilorlo
t
timothy nnd clover, remarks a
by aer&ichbR
wilt
them
fowl
dettror
In Natlnunl Htockmnn.
About tbl loots, place stone aboat tbo
treos. or make a boird fnuno, which
Offlolnl Crop Itetnriis,
con bo cheaply and easily made from
The Atisrust report of tho government nny old lumber. This will also act aa
Aver-ogdfollowing
the
shows
ttntlatlelnn
a mulch and keep the ground cool and
"f coailltlon upon , Aug. I: fJorn, moist. Trees and fowls aro goou
.
wIh-uiMVI-oats, KJi bar friends nnd should never bo aeparetod.
HiAi HprliiK
Agent foi flchlitt and Anheuwr-muci- x
ley. "t. it; spring rye. "U; bucUwhcat.
nrewlno; companies
ST.".'; iHiiiiioe. w.'ii timothy bay, 70.U.
The uvemgo condition of corn declined two points during .Inly, and ou Aug.
I It win 'J.I points lower than ul tho
oorresiHiiidlng date Inst year, but Xt
twlnt higher than on Aug. I, 18t8, nnd
1.R (Hiints nbuvo the menu of August
uveeuge for tho last ten yenra. The
S17 Myrtle Are., opposite Chopin Hall, El. I'AHO, Tkxah.
condition lu the principal atatim are
aa folhiwa: Oho nnd Indiana, US; Illi
aWlwsBksjiBW
nois, DO; Iowa, 105: MlHsourl, Wi Kan
During
Has. T7. and NebraMm, ft.'.
t
July thete was nu
of B
Old Instra-mennolntH lu Ohio, tl lu liidliiun, 4 lu lilt
Best Stock
taken
mid It In Iowa, on tho other
Hoi
Lowest
hum!, there was n dccllnu of S points
In Missouri, S In Nebraska and Ti In
Prices
Pianos lor
Kumtas.
Easy Terms
item.
The average, condition of spring
wheat Improved l.U points during July,
hut ou Aug. 1 It was 27.". points lower
v y
tlinri at tbo corresponding date last
year. IU.1 points lower than on Aug. 1
1h',iS, ami S7.S polnta Mow thu mean
Corrrspnndetice solicited.
of the August averago for the last ten
years. The conditions In the prlnd
E. .
MANAGER.
tml states tire as follows: Minnesota
r.S; North Dakota, S3; South Dakota
During
411; Nebraska, 04; Iowa, UL
i
July thorn was uu Improvement of 10
C
In
points
South
points In Minnesota,
Dakota and 1 point lu town. On tho
other hand, there was a d cell no of
points hi North Dakota and of i! points
In Nebraska,
Tho averago condition of oata dc
cllned .0 point durlne July, and on Aug,
I'lm iliieMtiotni New Furniture ever brought to Cnrla'oad uf tho Tutisltf
1 It wax (1.8 polnta lower tha a at the
ne
corresponding dato last year, but .8
point higher than on Aug. 1, 1698, and
2.7 polnta above the mean of tbo Au
gust averages for tbo last ten year. I
ut prices tlmt dufy compi'lillon,
liifl
Tho coudlllnns in tuo principal autea
are as follows New York, 81;
H2; Ohio, 03; Mlchlgnn, 101)
Indiana, OI; Illinois, 07; Wisconsin, 77;
Mlntu-Hota- .
r7; Iowa, 00; Missouri, 100;
That our Undertaker! (Joods nr- - the finest, richest and bust uver brought to
CsrlsUuu. I'rlcos suiue as uuy uid (oods,
Kansas, 87. und Nebraska, 78.
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l or ulanie io coimrc". iimr" wuru ihx
hundred nfid ihlriyoiiB tsl) velc oant, oi
jirratolo
whleli nuiiihttr O. A
llirra liumlriKl and mvkiiiv ix I3IP) vote
a.
two liuinlrixl and
Ilodry
recelv-llariinnl
ntty live iiMo totu
ri,r o.iuncllman VI Ii illnlrlot thoro wan lx
(HOI viitoet. otwhlch
haudrrd and ililrty(Illlklu
rMMlVPil tour llUtl
niiMha. l.inn.1.
ilrwl und thlrloau (ill) voiom Col. . LuwU
hunilriMt
and mviiIiii ii.7iyoi(-ntwo
Ulatlvn iiMOin
lx bumlhHl aiidloriy-toariAlbly ihm
votMcatt, oi which nuinbor V H. llatvinan
(mci voi.:
rmvlvtMl nvr liiindrM una
JsihmM Itvrvuy r'0lvKl oa hundred and
torty two
.itim.
Vnr roll wi. rami tranurar lh.ro were six
Jour
ciut. oi
vol
huuilrtd od lui iy I),
loin
walrli number J
'atttr received
I
John
and Ihrw HQ
bundn-vot.fi
iwn iiunarwi ami luny
JIHInMon
nnu liiili vine.. J. u. nniiwr imriiiK r.
iwlvad I Iii! nrrolMit ntlinbrol vote, call I
hwreliy
to thenclu oi trva
arm coiincior
urr
there won
I'or HUlKTllllMlUfllt oi MllOOl
l hiuidrml nnd (ortv nine IBIbl V
oni
ol which imuilKr M. I' Kerr roonlvcd thn
( Im) v.. lei A. N
tiundrrd and revunty
i
Pratt recelvni two
tl.
liTj vote. M. I'. K.rr hnvlag rsoelvral
numoor oi vela, u iturpiiy ovemn
efSftwfi tni onico oi nupcrinionutni
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Par tho oniG-- i ot llmrin there vreru .Ix liu
and rtliy (S) voto vui, oi which im.
Iwrll 0 bl" wnrl ieoclvmt (uiir liuii'lr h.
niul ttirt-- l.tiii voli-.- i Tlioma A. (Iruv r
crivml two hiindmd and lorty iovcii
C. Stnwart ImviliK rnealviwl
vol. Miiuwbnr
ot voir. I. hrliy decinroi,
tiieeied to lb 'tllr.-.
lirllt
ttir Ih." ottlce oi IHWIkor
there wrru six
iiiS
vote. cant, of
huudrod mid fiirty-llvi- whirh humlMir Joicnii T t'unnlnir rtjculvixl
HI. I votci M
Inariiiiiidmdand
J. Murniy leoalvml two hundrml and twenty
elBhl II fii voim. Jo.opli T Kannliiji lmy
rcMlvwi thq areatftt tiumbt-rn- t
inl
voic Ih
iiarehy itoqluroii ol wiled to tha oinco oi
l"orthemMiot lirobito ludii ttn'ru were
.tx lJUiiilrwl nod forty ovn loiT) vul.l onat
i
of which iiuaibor AtiBtilim
lx hunUrcO and tnrty veven ('Hi von...
AiiailLr I'rif.i- Iwvliiu tvetvd ihu cjvaloat
O Imreliy Uik iiuhI cli'eicd
nunot-- "I voltn the olllce ot p. dultjudifo
tlierw wara
oi probate
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farhvindrvd
wnU niiy Uo (ffun vouw ut.t. oi
tlx
whlphiiuHiber W. It Osr.n received x hun
(Iriilnnd Ulty
itstt vole.. W k. ow..n
receivvu in ui eaiwii aurawr ui vnio.
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is
nelorl vWled to the ontce o
v
the "flioe of oouoty surveyor tatre
for mx
rra
nunurtia aau nny on. ttsii vole
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r
the croutmt
tiavliu rwlvwl
i vnir
numif-iiwinreu
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to tu oatroi
Ul
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u.
av iA. i votMoaft. ol wbtoi nuiabar
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who have
from a trip to Vvto, brliiglng with
of that paper will co
tell me that storms ure tinkiii.wu. The months hero would be tho very thing, construction of tho new road from management
lilm u line ginno rooster, a prvseiit f roni
itnuhl trpt nlnnrr isllhnuh. Mr llnluiriul
fruit trees, ut least niuny of them, pro- but to live hero ulwuys would uot suit
Lham- - aH8,sl8I1C0 wl)CU
Roswell to UI raso.-Ama- rwo
duce two urnps u rear. Thero lire me ot all.
Oliuim pwvuii oi inuv piiitu. iiiiumiu
,heratttnllou Iscallcd
many varieties, hut 1 cauimtsay that 1
i,l0H'
I
now naa mis iiuosi hock oi gamo cnics-en- s
Inst
work,
haven't
I have had steadv
bill.
to
this
little
care much for the native fruit, except a day until the last week when I was
Hi tbo valley.
bunanaa nnd pineapples, liananns are under thu weuther and not uble. With
Wednenday,
L. 0. Fullen, returned
worth f ruin 6 tn 60 cents u bunch,
best regards to all, believe ran to bo
to tho site: in muny nlucvs they your friend,
from a prolonged visit lu tho.o&t, bav-lugrow wild, I'iueupples tell for IKcts
I
Kmv aitoinssoN.
,Lm'la!sj
stayed In Indlaim during tho presieach, small ones for lewj they ure
dential election Just loso bow It waa
Malaga Items.
muBnlllcent fruit,
done. Lou didn't wiy whether or not bo
"Hut everything is suorlfled to augur.
Mis Juaulta Hnkbri Is tettohlug the
The profit derived from IU niunufuo- voted, but as Indian wan a hot IjU of
Arroyu sobool.
Hoaky
The above
many
msue
rwvr
enor
pmnivrs
iurt
say
to
vote
his
Is
tho camnalffo It safe
mously rich, but thn entio can omy be1 Mr. Crozler, our now agent, has
La cat of the
would bavo been asteptcd.
nilied tn advantage In largo arwu. moved his family to tho W. II. II aro
moat complete
Buoli nlaiiiui Ion Imsiu own m il uud
Hev. IUy. of DBnng, who preaobod
Malaga.
to
whliiomo
Wo
codec plant In the
them
placo.
thn in ichlnery Is f ouriie vry exoenduring the revival mestlug at tbo M. is,
United State. The
Messrs. Clssel and Rush and Ray
Uh) Is expeiiHlvt
pMtitnig
.Hive.
The
oburuh last wotk, left ffrr htm Wedtremendous business that
It Is oil I (ii ited tti.it imiiu on twmli ayre Dlshman bavo gone up In tho mounueorUy, oallod ben by, tM IRsks of
I oimtM S'WO ui plant, onltif utH nud
made It necswary to erect sacfa
nud tains on a two week's bunt
,
blt.wift). lUv. Ktwm bf Iloaw f;0DO Outing WuistH. 1 00, $175 .irwiuro um nugrfr is now worm twJ
en etabllihment u the result of
or
Hurkev,
Carlsbad,
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uveragt) Vlelu
uui
ofMrablest prcadiera sn tho we
hi
Ideas applied to the cofleebuU
new
$1.75.
$1.25,
Flannel,
50,
Mrs,
til Ussery and running
seven tuus so ihtoe Is. visiting
rlvSl MoBdav aud kis beon fllllujr
scu. C. F. Utaoke was the tint man In
you will btMf, quite u prolit,
The
fever.
scarlet
from
palpjttbhiwfccktu the Uif actio! of
puld n dividend of
w illukne pluuUit
the United States to blend coffees solel
Mrs. Leo West nnd chjldreuhave
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regard to their drinking quality lathe
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u. been visiting Mrs. Morgan Livingston
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fir
teaching
.MlJ9 Bculab HellT, who
eun.
rather thin follow the old formulas of so
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HiWii&ndsa much "lava." There are
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sugar
no
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uheaper.
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Aud
Mrs. U D. IJowkor Jr. and Miss
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fa
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TbeywVra looking over
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J E Laverty, the

Utoditc Gf ocer

8r.jrnlltr Central Jamet H. tTUwa,
who baa been sent to Ulilua
Cab. '
Is epclally noted ut & rivalry leader,
but be ti an aJl rwuui (tod soldier.
IlesWet till, be ki&fon
and tits'
Chinese. Ueners Wifoatt was born at"
Bbawneetown. lift f pt 2, 1837, nod
was ctadgpfal it Uwi I Mint lo lftOO.
ntl nucTyuydJo Uu- - con- - vf topotTaph-lea- l
engineers. f!i u k pan la tbs

tra

,

iTfax
APPLE SACK.

.

Corntenl
Umiilfe.

and
Wlifn
PlaWlnif
tVfciottt UrnUlnir Apple.
Tim fiftple dmI i"prMu,at(it In
'
ti Kb&oun runner a an
by

Ji!lBf

WellhoUse. u

authority in ft tilt clrele. oti another wniteru mail' ImpsuiIoii. It will
bold a hulf ItiiKtinl of opploa notl la car- -

asacraL uuu a, wiisoy.
bombardment of Fort ruimfct. aad. as
aldde-caraof (Am-m- l
McClellau. was
presuut at the battled of South Mouu-Uland Antletaiu. II? wni appointed
Ilvutrnnul colonel of volunteers la November, 1802, ami aa rbief Inpngrnphl-ca- t
engineer aud Inspector tteuoral of
the Army of tin- - Tetim-HM-took ao
active part lu the sleRe of Ylcksburg.
lu Wto bo
captain of engineer aud brigadier (trneral of volunteer and not uui;nj;el la tLte opera-tlon- s
about Chattanooga. In l&ftl be
waa traufrrd to Uie Army of tb
Potomac aud bad command of it cavalry
division under Bhrrldan during the
Shenandoah rampulan.
Later In tbe
year bo was placed In command of a
cavalry corps In tbe department of
tbe M!ilMlppl, where h effectively
auppoiti'il Ornernls 1 bourn uml Sherman, and especially tbe latter ou bla
famous ninieh of destruction and
toward tbe tea. It wuk n pnrt
of bla force (bat raptured Jefferson
Da via.
Wilson was u major general of volun-Uar- a
at tb end of Ui war. aud received j commission na lieutenant
coluntil In the rrgulnr army. Ho left
tbe army In 1S70. and engaged In
and engineering operation In the
TJnlterf MIp and fbtna. At tl.o outbreak of tbo Hpmlsb war be
n major general of volunteers
and took part In tbe Invasion of I'orto
nico.
I - A Boaton Jonn at Arc.
Miss- Lillian Claytou Jewett. tvbo baa
ao stirred tbe southern states by bcr
antllyncbloff crusade, la a beautiful
and wwaltby Boston young vrctoau.
Miss Jewttt formed tbe Antllyocblnj
lenKiie more than a year ago, and bu
attracted to ber atnndard u large number of Boston colored people aa well
as many r tbo wblte race. Bba la not
alwaya conservative (n ber statements,
and It baa been vowe of her quoted
utterances which bare mora! prfoplo In
the south to (breattn her with personal

APH.J! rlCKHfO BACK.

p

In front of tbe plfker, Iwlnit
from lib aboulJera by atraps.
Tbe body of tbe stick Is mado by cut-Inrle--

u

i;

heavy cottou two bushel uroln
In such a way Hint tbe flap
hanalnn; below In tbe Illustration (Fie;.
I) la cut opposite to ft almllar Oap,
tbua making two of tbeae picking
sacks from one two bushel sack. A
beavy steel wire curld Into a hook at
eaob end Is sewed around tbo mouth
of tbe anck, cxceptluff that tbe spaco
between the hooka shown aa coming
against the ploknr'a body Is left vacant, then beta; uutblui; botween tbo
j
books but tbe clotb of tbe nack.
Tbo ausixiuders are fauteiuM porma.
nently at tbo back and are crossed on
the Individual's back, brought over tht
ahoulders, and oaeh has u ring lu tbo
end which Is hooked Into tbe curved
wire, ah shown, thus impndlng the
Rack to he picker. Tbe bottom of tbe
rack an shown In FIl. 1
open and
coutnlua two rings at the bottom. !
These rings ore conuecte! when In uso
to hooka at upimr front rim of the
sack, as shown In Fig. 2, whore tbo
picking hark Is rudy for bustncM.
When full, tbe ploker lowera the sack
Into the bo or barrel, unhooks the flap,
aud tbo apples gently slide from the
bottom of tbe sack Into the package,
thus preventing nil bruises. President
Wtllhouse hat tnude 27 of theso sacks
for use this year.
aaclta

e

oecti-PAtlo- u

To Influre pure tollk tbo atioospber
in wblcb tbo fown art milked iruwt le
l,in: Pnttlnt; down bay ut cleaning
vol the staldu Just Ufnr uiilkb't (a u
ImO prartlee.
The milk 'n psslnt;
fn.m tbo lent tn the pall tbrougb an
utttiofphcrtf ladeu with NtabU
und dust tuny
suOlclemly
to itiatettally affect tbe fla
vur nf tbe butter. For similar reasons
we hear mtlklni; lu the Imrayaid con
detuUid, mpcolally In dry, dusty wkiUi
r. I uotlccd lu Jinglaud the fnrmerN
bad nmklul abvdn In or near tl.e par
tun tlebH nbd that the iik-i- i bad Inhg
linen uUtrra which they sl .iprd ou
when coIiir lo milk. 1 tbotiKhi this n
good idea, as It tended to cleanliness In
mllklujf und also to a sovlug of tbe
vlothus.
Dffore stuitlus to in Ilk, tbe
think and udder of the cow nliould bo
wiped with u dnmp eloth to remove nil
lotwo hairs nnd dirt which otherwise
might fall Into the milk pall It Is
found a good practice to cut off Hie
cow'a switch aud clip the hair from
the bind quartom wbi-- putting ber In
for tbe winter. Hudcavor as far ns
poxHlhlo to have the vowh milked by
the came pervou, at tbe snmu hour, In
tbo Name place und In the same ordor
Milk with dry handa. vigorously und
exhaustively. Nothlug will pruloug tho
mllklug period inoiv thnu by getting
tbe iitKt drop, uud, ivmetiilK-r-, tbe ilrst
iliit has but I per cent butter fat.
while the but pint ban 10 per cent.
HactcrloluglHt
tell US the small
amount of milk wblcb bus collected lu
the teat abound.1 with Injurious forms
ut bacteria, while I lie remaining portion of the milk Is prnetleully gerui
fiif. mid they recommend nut allowing
the i.ii stream to go Into the milk

a

I

Nliim) Vonr Untie? Pnebasius,
It U a good plau for all apiarists to
put their name ami address ou nil pack-- I
agi'H of nice honey, eltuer In combs or
eilrncted. A rubber stamp, with plain
s
of an Inch high,
letter
Is licet to innrl; s.t'tlous, but bottles or
of extracted bouey must have a
prluitd label tKted nu. The mark-luof tlrst cluae honey or good goods
of mi)' kind la a help to everybody who
bundles It. If the Jobber baa any fault
,0 I"'1 ,,u ,ln" mM
,t0
producer. If tbo grocer likes It by will
be apt to remember the name aud buy
some mote of It, while the cousuuier
mil iu ine Miujf.
If yuu nu pioduclng a superior an
tlcltt In quantity, marking It and b
Uctlug a reliable Jouber aud sticking
by him, It will bo n protltnble under
luklug, but It wou't pay to change Jobbers every yeur or to put your uume on
anything but a good grade of bouey.
The giouud Is taken by Jobbers that
they do not want the bouey stamped,
Paraae Plants For rtlKh Altitudes.
putting the producer's name
The eastern Rocky mountain region. nu It li'Uilx the retailer to deal direct
Is well supplied wltb native leguminous ulth the pK'iUicer to the demorallta- plants, many of which aro of great tlon of the niket. They should more
value for bay and pasturage.
truthfully
.to the Iusn of their profit,
Tho native clovera are found chiefly .uuiturnctureia or ciotuiuif. or wagotui,
,n th "ou"ln nd at comparatively fancy butter and mauy other lines of
goods put their name on tbe goods, and
tbo Jobber Is helped thereby Darlington butter brings "& centa tier pouud
because It Is Darlington butter.
If
Tom Jones takes extra pnlna In
handling the enrload of flue honey
which he produces every year there la
no hnrm In lei tins tbo people know
that It Is Tom Jones' honey nnd that
It Is worth I cent per pouud more because It Is na represented. American
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,s'laflas for Mr
iSt uaae
or ina nerroraa&ea h hin tn
the
lMra
palar to take bla rot la tbe
epera too aeon to sake bla wishes
y
tofewa as to the nature of the
present and Has requested to
tall a mesaenger test to blm. When
fiif Queen Ita rued that lie wanted a
tArer coffeepot for bla new boose la
France she waa to pfaated that aba
eat bits a whole senrict
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Lweky Lair,

farmer to Clay county. Ja baa a

bin containing about 600 bushels of
wheat. A little ovtr a month ajro be
BMpoaed to market the grain, bnt os
BttixMo the bin he discovered tbtt a
sen bad ratabiltbed her neat on tht
was sitting there and that to
.Ttiuoyt the gralB would "break btr
H djjj4ed not to dlstorb bor,
.

,bat,

W

gSKragiaT tbe tBustlnt the price of
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oMtfe vaUoy
The
plains hsve been peopled
through the medium ol this railway.
Carlsbad, Koswell, l'ortnles. novl
na. liereiord and t:snyou
alt
points ot shipment, now wellcity,
en il In.
i
led with teed aadwat
Addrets- -

o

J

Q.

or

r.

Agt.

I). It MCT10L8.
Gent Manager.
Koswell, New Meiioo.

Jfit T.
CORTM

E.r.

TunNP.it, a.p.i,T.A.,
Dallas, Texas,

JL,t.b WQftK OUAItANTKBD.
at tun

'

O.K.
Blacksmith
Cahiiiaglshoi

OAZLKY, M. D.

Otters his nrntrmlonsl servim tn tt
blscksmlihliiK, Currliiue pniui
held In place by n tort of stud button,
lens ol Carlibal and vlclnltr.
Ine uml wood work of nil kiiids.
'2 by 4 wltb one bolt to
confine It to
Ft
mile
blsesMs
Obttetrlu
rj&i.1?- - ir uiHehlnos and A7,MEK
the partlt'nu, tho ends of the atud to
specially,
J all kinits of ispslrs
slide luto slots In tho floor above nnd pmce at Mclusthen k Trscy's.
Itesldencei
pi ace.
below, confining tbe cow In the otall
FbBD
Kddy, N. U.
by a chain behind ber.
Chi., it. W'.r, M. P.
II. 8i4, M. D.
n.
STAULfi
Preferably I would grade Into a "ink
WlllCIIKa k IlKXD
10 feet high above the basement, which
niYBICIANB AND BUitQKONS,
would give apacw for a room between
omeei Hotel Behllts.
tbo stable and tbe floor above. It will
Faso
&
CsrlibAd, New Mexico.
be well If wo can get an eight foot
bank to drlvo In over tbe basement, P, ' whiuiit, m. p,
rsuirus m SeseiM,
vcunr ii wc ran aei
iuei aou auu
better If we can get 24 feet to the ga- - OHe ess aiUsw, Kwsi 4 ft w U4ier IteMI
El Paso & Northeastern Rail? ay.
ble. If a ridge roof wltb a third pitch,
"
OiNMbuun I loi p. a.
it would give ua about 20 feet to the
Leaves Alatnotrordn 3:20 p. ra.
ridge of the roof where we would havo
Arrives Kl 1'uho 7:l p. m.
d CAMERON.
a hay carrier. Our silos going Into '
Leaves Kl l'uno IU:U0 a tn.
Arrives Alamogoruj 2:45 p. m.
the earui ten fret below the. stablo
ARORUIIUUV.
could atop at the top floor or could go
Making connecilnn at Kl l'uso for
some ten feet mora to the support of -- ni'Y,
NF.W MBX10U thn east, west and nil points In Mexico,
Connecting at Ahimogordo with tbo
tne puritne, "blgb eaongb to weight
stage line for tho
lUelf."
Q ATKwoot) A liTCUAK
A alio located as btra recommended
White Oaks Country
AirotAxriruy,
la scarcely raoro than 20 foot from any
Msw Uiiice
UiiilHD,
of tbe atock.
White Oaks, Donlto, Hojralt tirav
W. W. Oil' vtwi
U. a. BiWous,
and Salado coal Delds.
Klrat-clns-
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Whltaker

& Gage

CHURCH

Noriastorn

ti

OIRCCTORY.

Also connecting with Tttlaroio (tags
line which K.tves Alsmogordo after
llteculsr
services
wtmi p. mi tiunasy arr val nf tniln each day. Loaves
Tii' "'
utarosn at 10:30 n tn., La Ltir at It
tn , making connection with the eouth
log ani o'cloeS.""1 mry w,anta3Jr
bound tram,
BAWoaiu, rastor.
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...
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s
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Honey!
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Hyo Is one of tbe best paying crops,
ns far ns dollars nnd ceuts go, raised
In Columbia county. N.
V.
We
have pnper mills that use A good deal
of atrnw, and several large flouring
IIOI'i:, NEW MEXICO
lIIS.S J. ftiweit, pstUr.
mills tbnt use the rye, Ukl.ug It from
EMy L dge To7aT7Ti.o7F:
year to year, Tbe same acreage of.ryo
brings ut Wort' money than bay, and
tbe quantity It on the Increase, If anynu ti ii tors art weleome
thing. The nverarf yield of rye?por
acre for our county Is estimated to
lUavxr, c. c.
JOUK BOLTOM.
be 10 bushels, but a great many reach
X. R. A8,
FOR
20 and more. 1 had a Held of leas thou
eight seres that had 1ST bushels of
grain and 12 tons of straw. The
for thrashing rye, cleaning and
i
measuring nt the ssuv. time,' are used
NOtTXTAtJ IIKO CtOTWU
high altitudes. Home of them are too entirely. They leave tbe straw In nice
ALL
rare and othera too email to bo of tbape. nil bound and ready for the
A.N,mro8eeyi;U'VU,U,H'W-M- much value for forage, but tho ma- - market. To have a bountiful crop. It
KINDS
Jorlly uro valuable, and four or Ore needs to be protected through tbe win1. 0 0. KTE,!
OF
W. Ulgglns In
are of sufllclent Importance to warrant ter nnd tprlng.-tleo- rgs
No. tl meets tvtry
New
Itural
Yorker.
careful eiperlmenUUon aa to their pos- inoir evaniti in
tlble uso aa cultivated crops. Prom
hall. VltltlM brothert In good
iJ"onto cordially
Hob fresyeets.
their appearance and thrlftlneu under
welcouie.
Those who are In position to Jndgt
natural coudltlons or In Irrigated
Jko. s. McEwam, fleer.
tire meadows It would certainly seen do not anticipate Urge anppllea and
bad
bog
breaks
AT
the
la
ALL
before
market
Probable that several of thtm would
Wood en e! oria.
tbe opening of tbe winter packing sea-- i
ot
'or ctilUratlon. sou.
I
KINDt
OF
1.
Nor.
tteports
from
over
all
higher altitudes
im . nn tucs a a r
w,,m Jf8lf'1 110(1 ,hc "mmoa clovera tho country Indicate that numbers of
aiiniseieacn saoath
bogs to he flnlsbtri tbls summer and,
grown.
tM,
CD,D0, b'
Bstbtrlsbd,
fall are not large. In spite of a big,
C. C
rlnrnr Ik nn
wt. corn crop ahead It It very likely that
Kxtructed liotiey, 91.00 per gallon.
tnoat robast growing native sorts
the
winter
will
open
bog
wltb
sea?oti
Comb from eight in teu cents per
found In tbe Rooky mountain region.
Tbe flower beada art large and tbowy, prices well almve tboae of Isst year,
moreover,
and.
that prices during tbo Call at
sua tnt leaves are composed of from coming
winter will average welt A
fire to tevtn leafltia Instead of three,
bumner corn ma ususllr mrina
Office,
at ts the ease with tbe other clovera cheap
bogs, bul tbls condition promof the region. It produces stout, deep
ises
to
be
modified
next
by
an
winter
growing roots and bas many other
a. j. ftftrAtrr sons,
qoaiitiea coamtnding it to tbe atten- excellent demand for provisions. Defl CITY LIVBRY
STABLBS.
Prtprieter,
calculations ore Impossible at aitrb
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